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REVENUE
OF LAST YEAR

to. •otomatlc.

fS- trWges in It. lAha4 no -Mshalfea 
against 8tefanoff. J Ho bad^sf: an

Ralolfb, Nov. >«.—With sales 
tax eollectlons sin<» July i /to* 
taltUR y>,964,854.30, j3overnor 
Hbi^ngMihl said that through

jN^ HdhB«n la Hoateaa 
MEaakmary Society

; ^^^-Hostess for the monthly meet- 
lag jOf the Wllkesboro Baptist 

5^; Jdlaslonary Society was Mrs. P. 
^ Holman at her home in WH- 
fesaboro Thursday afternoon. 

^Thsoitram leaders for the after-1 
4h»a were Mrs. G. T. Mitchell | 
aM Mrs. J. M. Bijmgarner and i 
A presenting the topic they 
were assisted by a number of 
the members. A special feature 

the program was the reading 
“Hands” given by Miss Helen 
Bamgarner.
Altos. Holman, the president, 

oecnpied the chair during the 
haslneas session, the regular rou- 
tlae of business being transact- 
•R'lSach member of the society 
Iwd'ttade a dress for the Bap
tist’orphanage at Thomasville 
and at the meeting the dresses 
were brought in to be sent to 
the home.

.close the afternoon

tcki^.-PTolnlnenlly 
the' ,mun1clpaHty

Social Calendar
V'ldelis Sumtay fktoool Class 

of the First Baptist church 
will hold‘its December meet* 
Ing on Monday evening?, 7:80, 
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Mc- 
XeUl with Mrs. C. B. Eller 
joint hostess. Officers and 
teachf’rs will be elected and 
all members are urged to at
tend.

trict committeewoman for 1935* 
36 and Mrs. Frank Fields, of 
Mooresville, was nominated as 
alternate.

Mrs. M. H. Shumway, of Lex
ington, state auxiliary president, 
in her tall, gave an outline of the 
various legion auxiliary activi

ty'tpb‘hnd'1^1 if naecssunf, ^ 
ltotti|if"l««Mfyi^aSea this cow* 

if#5y^'^end any, *— 
eratlon 3 
CTnm’
and tS^tSfii^^r whti, of all mtm, 
should know ?lhe great wrong the 
group was perpetrating in the 
attempted robbery and killing. ' 

Black and the Greene made a 
desperate appeal Tuesday io Pa
role Commissioner Edwin Gill jSt 
the state prison in Raleigh and 
Solicitor Jones granted the Inter
view recounted above after read
ing the following account of the 

Lester Green was the first to 
make a statement. Judge Gill 
told him not to go into the old 
rigamarole, but to tell just what 
was the plan in the robbery of 
the bank. "My father and Stef- 
anoff were to go into the bank 
and Black and I were to drive 
around it and parked near it, 
which we did.” he said. "Black 
was to stand in the door and I

ties. Mrs. Frank L. Johnson, of 
Statesville, state finance chair
man, told of the expenditures of 
auxiliary funds. Mrs. '\V. R. Ab- 

the i gher. of North M'ilkesboro, the 
served a delicious salad j national executive committee-

woman and state child welfare 
chairman, explained methods of 
obtaining aid for needy cases 
found during a child welfare sur
vey made by the auxiliary during 
the past year.

Special recognition was made 
of Gold Star mothers, Mrs. R. C. 
Allen, of Ale-xander county, and 
Mrs. D. W. Galloway, of Fair
mont, who were present. The

e*fersW; The December meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ly L. Godfrey with Mrs. George 

as joint hostess, at 
wtom' time new officers for the 
nnihlng.y^ will be elected. The 
meeting Thursday was largely 
attended.

Mrs. C. C. Kilby Is.11^
J^hhstess To T. t. L. Class

business and social meet- j Taylorsville unit presented them

mftEe
lor the month of November 

T. E. L. class, of the First 
Bl^tlst church, was held on 
llkesday evening at the' home of 
Ifrs. C. 'C. Kilby. In the absence 
9t the president, Mrs. George 

[)bell, Mrs. E. E. Eller held 
chair for routine business, 
impressive devotional period 

was, led by Mrs. H. G. Nichols, 
^t^nine members attending en- 
.^ed a social hour and delight- 
dU‘ refreshments at close of 
faceting.

Woman’s Wesley Bible 
Claias Met Tuesday P. M.

with lovely shoulder corsages. 
Corsages were also presented to 
the other honor guests.

Those attending the meeting 
from the Wilkes County unit 
were Mesdames W. R. Absher, 
W. D. Halfacre, T. A. Finley, A. 
F. Kilby, J. A-. Rousseau, J. E. 
Turner and Miss Toby Turner.

was to get the money or I was 
tc stand in the door and he was 
to get the money, I don’t know 
which,’’ Lester Green said. "I 
was not armed and I did not 
think Black was. Stefanoff shot 
Mr. Barnes and I saw my fath
er shoot Mr. Little,’’ young 
Green said. He denied ever hav
ing a gun or any purpose to

Black was-then brought 
and the first .thing that he did 
^was to .1 reiterate that Lester 
Green' had a pistol. Stefanoff and 
both Greens were armed. ‘LeBt- 
er, did not shoot, bat he had a 
pistol,” Black said. Both Greens 
and some of the women shook 
their heads. It was patent that 
thei;e was some feeling In Bas- 
com Green’s testimony. All of 
them blame Black for a weak
ness that exposed them. ^

Judge Gill asked Black, . who 
testified that Stefanoff enstneer- 
ed the robbery and got the 
Mquor, why ,lf Black had no pnr- 
pohe to hurt the bankers, he did 
not help them, when they were 
shot down. Black replied that he 
could not explain it. "I was 
scared too bad, I guess,’’ he re
plied.

There was a petition from the 
Methodist Protestant church 
members in behalf of Black. The 
High Point neighbors said he 
was a good man, a communicant 
of their^churcb and had been a 
good man. Mr. Fisher said Mrs. 
Barnes, widow of the slain bank
er, is kindly disposed toward j 
Black. She has not recommend
ed clemency. Judge Warlick also 
has failed to do so and Solicitor 
J. R. Jones is opposed to any 
commutation for any of them.

^ JpAar the revenue from this
wburce is approximately a mil
lion dollars ahead of the 1888 
fignrd on the eorrasponding date.

This year, however, 'includes 
collections for July, an addltlon-

iMb. —a,.....

shoot. Green said there never | tvtw pttvp
was a time when all four of them j W. F. GADDY BUYB 
were present. "Mike Stefanoff i CHEVROLET AGENCY 
engineered the whole thing,’’ he

Miss Ruby Blackburn Is 
Hostess At D. A. R. Meet

The Rendezvous .Mountain 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution met at the 
home of Miss Ruby Blackburn on 
Tuesday afternoon for its month- 

,1 Mrs, J. C. Smoot and Miss' Liz-1 ,y n,eeting. Mrs. W. C. Grier, 
tieJlisle combined hospitality to presided for the business
the members of the Woman’s | p^j.^ (,jg meeting, after which
Wesley Bible class of the North | Elizabeth Finley, program

said.
"Did you ever rob a bank be

fore this?” Mr. Gill asked. 
Young Green said the question 
was very hard to answer. Judge 
Gill said it was very easy. The 
boy asked to be excused from 
answering, but his lawyer said 
he has made a statement in writ
ing on that point and would sub-

rpbell, Mrs. E. E. Eller held 0 Halfacre, fT. A. Finley, A. mit it. He said the night preced- 
chair for routine business, p Kilbv. J. .\i Rousseau. J. E. ing the murder he drank heav

ily and was about half drunk. 
The theory of the attorneys is 
that Stefanoff filled his pals 
with drink, but drank none 'h:.m- 
self.

Mr. Myatt introduced the pe
tition of 10 of the Jurors renew
ing their jury recommendation 
of mercy. The triers said they 
could not acquit Lester Green 
and were told that there could 
be no second degree in it. Judge 
Gill asked the lawyer if the jury 
predicated its recommendation 
On the youth and irresponsibility 
of Lester Green or on the fact 
that there was no evidence show
ing Green to have had a gun.

The lawyer thought easy per
suasion by Green’s elders was 
the chief thought in the jury’s 
mind. Mr. Gill here introduced 
the letters of Solon Little,"*.iow 
cashier of t.he bank, in -which he 
declared categorically, without 
the smallest equivocation, that 

Mr. Barnes 
after Mike Stefanoff shot him. 
Mr. Gill indicates that he would 
accept the statement of Mr. Lit
tle.

Bascom Green came in. He 
looked too young to be the fath
er of the boy who resembles him. 
The elder Green was very nerv
ous. The women were weeping 
and the baby born during the 
trial of the Greens wa.s making 

I .Mrs. I’ayne. served a salad and - quite a bit of ado. Mrs. Lester 
Turner, of Statesville. Mr». M. •; sweet course. Visitors of the Green, a pretty, gentle looking

(Continued from pago one)

Wilkesboro Methodist church at 
their home on Tenth Street Tues
day afternoon. Mrs! W. P. Hor- 
tomnil’esidentannhe class, opell- 
ed the meeting3>' leading the

C devotional and was also in 
’'’(Ithfirge of the business session at 
,,'Vhieh time a number of matters 

BfWere discussed. The prayer was 
.offered by Mrs. Smoot. During 
the social hour that followed 
the meeting the hostesses i^rved 
dainty refreshments.

Auxiliary Holds 
District Meeting

Taylorsville, Nov. 
15th district of the

leader, presented a most Inter
esting paper on the life of John 
-Marshall.

At the close of the afternoon 
the hostess served delicious re
freshments during an enjoyable 
social hour. Miss Lucy Finley 
was announced as the next hos
tess.

Miss Outlaw Entertained 
Tea And Topics Club

The Tea and Topics club mem-

company's many patrons.
Mr. Gaddy preceded his fam

ily to the city, however, Mrs. 
Gaddy and the two boys, Fred
erick, Jr. and Jack Melvin, and 
daughter, Gerlene, will arrive 
within the next few weeks to 
make this city their home.

Mr. Hafer, while having the 
Chevrolet agency in Taylorsville 
to claim his attention, will re
main here for the next month or I 
so for the purpose of closing up 
bis business.

The new owner of the Chev
rolet agency here will be de
lighted to have the motorists of 
this section call around and get 
acquainted.

BIG CARNIVAL •
FRIDAY NIGHT

(Continued from page one)

'iprs and a few other guests were 1 Lester Green shot 
delightfully entertained on Tues
day evening by Miss Sallie Out-^ The* 

1̂ law at the home of .Mrs. Ira 
I Payne. Potted plants and other 

Legion auxiliary met in Taylprs- | greenery made a pretty back- 
Tllle Wednesday with the Ta>-1 ground for the living 
lorsville unit as hostes.s. The 
meeting was called to order at 
10:30 o’clock in the Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian church.

.In the absence of the district 
committeewoman. Miss Bernice

room
j where the guests gathered for an 

hour of needle work and conver- 
I salion.
j When the sewing was laid

Gwaltney, Taylorsville, alternate
committeewoman. pre-district 

aided.
.,! Mrs. A. J. Mays, president of 

the local unit, welcomed the vis
itors of the day. Mrs. Fred Low- 
rance, of Statesville, gave the re
sponse.

Reports of the work being | Addressed Bible Class

' club were -Misso.'i Emma Kooii, girl, held the child at times and

done by the various units iu j 
Alexander, Iredell and Wilkes! 
counties were brought by the ^ 
following unit presidents: Mrs. i
J. Wade Hendricks, of States- 
t^lle;_ .Miss Toby Turner, of North | 
tVilkesboro; Mrs. A. J. Mays, of : 
•Taylorsville. The unit president j 
iVom Mooresville was unable to 
be present.

Mrs. A. J. Mays, of Taylors- 
Tille, was nominated 15th dis-

.Anne Duncaji, Lillian and .Mary j she and her sister-in-law alter- 
Lindsay Stafford. The next meet- I nated as all of them wept, 
ing will be a Christmas party at' 'Phe elder Green began by 
which time -Mrs. Payne will be , telling how .Mike Stefanoff drove 
hostess. I him and the boys into the death

, —;-------- trap. He .said he resisted the pro-
Miss Catherine Hunt ; posal to rob the bank i.t it meant

shooting anybody. Mike Stefan- 
A talk by Miss Catherine j off told him that if he did not 

Hunt, Presbyterian worker tor 1 come into it Mike would shoot 
.V s h e County, featured the | Green. “I wished I had of killed

the fun-seeker Is inside there 
will be many attractions. Bingo, 
chuck-a-luck, fortune telling, 
side shows with real attractions, 
ah3 other features of big car
nivals are offered.

The carnival will continue 
through the evening and into the 
early hours of the night and no 
one is asked to stay away be
cause he or she cannot get there 
on starting time.

Local Paint Firm 
Ready for Business

North M’ilkesborp Paint And 
Wall Paper Company Is 

Now Organized

MODERN WOMEN
I Nal SiCw mootUr pain and d^X dne to 
LDaTOaaitnun,exBoaunoraaiilarea:uea. 

m DiamoadBaaod PUla are aSecava. 
IsvaOaiaMlalL Sold by 
Iiiaranr«r46x«aiii Adi lot

’•BANtf*.

tnionrhly meeting of the Woman’s 
Bible class of the Presbyterian 
church that was held on Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 

i .A, A. Cashion with Miss Norma 
j Stevenson as associate hostess, 
i Eighteen members were in at- 
j tendance and at the close of the 
' evening the, hostesses served 
i tempting refreshments during 
I the social hour.
i .Mrs. J. B. McCoy, the presi- 
j dent, held the chair for routine 
I business and the devotional per- 
I iod was led by Mrs. E. G. Fin

ley. Following the business per
iod and .Miss Hunt’s talk the 
members engaged in a sewing

Mike Stefanoff or he had of 
killed me, when I got out of 
that car,” Green said. He had a 
fair chance to shoot Mike, 
though the dead man had much 
the advantage in weapons.

•Says Black Was Armed 
Bascom Green said R. E. 

Black, his son-in-law, was arm
ed, but did not shoot. "I did not 
mean to shoot Mr. Little until 1

period at which time a number 
of dolls w’ere dressed for Miss 
Hunt to use in her work for the 
Sunday School at Christmas. 
Miss Hunt was a guest of Mrs. 
Cashion while in the city.

The North Wilkesboro Paint 
and Wall Paper Company, pro
moted by R. E. Walters, Paris 
Nuckolls, and Percy Walters, is 
now well organized and ready 
for business.

Prospects p'-e indeed bright 
for this firm, one of the newest 
to open for business in this city. 
The firm is the local representa
tive of the well known line of 
paints and glass manufactured 
by the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company and the Aristocrat line 
of wall paper, and the new wall 
paper patterns for 1935 are now 
on display. '

The company has a staff of 
expert painters and decorators 
at the disposal of those who 
wish to improve the appearance 
of their homes. Associated with 
the firm are Paul McGinnis and 
Barney Church, painters and dec
orators, Stanford Church and W. 
G. Staley, painters, decorators 
and wall paper hangers. Turner 
Bauguess and Fr^ Smith, sign 
painters.

The office of the company is 
located in the Call building next 
door to the Liberty Theatre, and 
those in charge will be pleased 
to have a visit from anyone who 
contemplates home improve
ment.

=#F

>V.

al month, ihico the initial collec
tions in 1988 did not poor in nn- 
ttt Antj^t. The gorernor esti
mated current fiseat year, 
allowing ^(o« the extra month, ap- 
proximStely one-half million dot- 
isra above 1888, . ^ '

Already for . November «the 
aalM tax baa netted the'otate 
8788,617.86,"a sharp £ increase 
over the $582,000 tor November 
a year ago at a similar date. .i.

MEN Wi
Turning Ltthe BSin and'

. ■t'-y-SC?:- ■ .-fl'
Slat Sander Man.

-7^
Morristown Mfgfi Co.

ELKIN, N. Ci

-I??, ■ '.''d

Striving for $2000 Event If
•irj-vr’

We, the employees of J. C. Penney Co., in North Wilkesboro, 
take special pride in presenting this event to our friends and 
patrons. We list below a number of items of special value and 
invite your co-operation to help us make this our banner day.

t'

ifi

AT THE

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Thursday
Friday

A Real Thanksgiving Treat

u

i

FEATURED B¥
Mrs. Shelton Brewer

AVomen’s Long Sleeve, 
Fast Color

WASH DRESSES
77c ea.

Also 54-iinch All-Wool Crepe
^yd.

FEATURED BY
Mrs. L. G. Caldwell

Women’s Satin
DANCE SETS

Tea, Rose or Flesh
9^ set

Women’s Rayon Panties

39c pr.

FEATURED BY
Mrs. H. S. Broom

20x40
BATH TOWELS

14c ea.
Large Size Bath

Qoths

4c ea.

Mrs. O. K. Whittington 
FEATURING

Women’s (!k>tton
OUTING GOWNS

43c ea.
Also 86x108 Colonial 

Spreads

$1.% ea.

Mrs. L. F. Atkinson
FEATURING

9-4 Bleached
, ,SHEETING

21c yd.
36-inch Factory Cloth

10c yd.

Miss Margaret Ford
FEATURING

72x84
BLANKETS ;

Part Wool, Sateen Bound; - 
Pric^ at Only

$2.98 pr.

Miss Frances O’Dsmiels Miss Eloise Wiles
FE.4TUR1XG FEATURING

Women's Rayon 81x99

UNDIES DURO SHEETS
Panties, Vests, 67c

Brassieres 42x36 Pillow Cases

25c ea. I2V2C pr. 1

Mr. William Johnson 
PE.ATU1UNG

Men’s Heavy 
COTTON UNIONS

Long Sleeves and 
Legs

69c pr.

J

i 1

'i

Mr. Walter Johnson Mr. Harvel Howell Mr. Ernest Blackman
FE.ATURING PE.ATURING

Jlen’s 75 pei’ Cent Wool
FEATURING

One Lot of Men’s SWEATERS Men’s Sheeplined
All-Leather 97c ea. LEATHERETTE

WORK SHOES Heavy Whipcord ^ COATS

1 $1.98 pr. $1.49 pr. $4.69 ea.

Mr. Arvin Foster Mr. H. W. Faw A. L. Griffing
ETBA TURING E’EATURING FEATURING

Men's Heavy Men’s Part Wool Men's New

Coat Sweaters
WORK SOCKS

14c pr. WINTER SUITS
Variety of Patterns and

For Work Heavy Cotton iSocks Styles.

79c ea. 3 pairs 25c $14.75 ea.

ALWAYS THINK FIRST OF

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.v

HOME OF FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

Zane Grey's
n

PLUS THESE SELECTED 
SHORT FEATURES ^

Ted Fio-Rito’s Band
“What Price Jazz”

Technicolor Revue

“Baby Blues”

With RANDOLPH SCOTT - GAIL PATRICK - RAYMOND HATTON- METROTONE NEWS^
Vefe-i:.. -»■


